**Self-registration Kiosk**
- IP65-certified water proof
- Wireless communication for data transition
- Long panel backlight lifetime

Touch Panel PC:
KS070-BT, KS101-BT, KS150-BT

**Ultrasound**
- Compact size for portable solutions
- Superior 2D/3D graphics performance for high-quality medical imaging
- Abundant I/O interface to connect peripherals

System-On-Module:
AL9A3, AL700

**CT System**
- Enhanced graphic decoding ability by rich expansion
- Real-time performance of image processing
- 4K Ultra-high display resolution

Motherboard:
KD331-C236, KD330-Q170

**Medical PC**
- Fanless design suitable for using in hospitals
- Powerful graphic computing capability
- Multiple display ports for diagnosing

Motherboard:
KU171/173, SU251/253

**Healthcare Information System**
- Isolated I/O port for stable and safety output
- Compliant with medical regulations
- Easy clean and maintenance with antibacterial design

System:
MD711-SU
**Brand-New Medical Computing System | MD711-SU**

- **Performs Effortless Cleaning**
  - Smooth Surface
- **Maintains Excellent Hygiene**
  - Antibacterial finish
- **Brings a Sense of Peace and Comfort**
  - Fanless Construction
- **Easy and Safe Uses**
  - Universal Design

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Processor</td>
<td>6th Gen Intel® Core™ Processor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>2 DDR4 SODIMM up to 32GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear I/O</td>
<td>2 GbE, 2 RS-232, 2 USB 2.0 (supports 4kV isolation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 USB 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Wi-Fi Antenna Hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expansion</td>
<td>1 PCIe x16 Expansion Slot, 1 M.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>1 DVI-I (DVI-D signal), 1 DP/HDMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>IEC 60601-1-2:2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EN 60601-2:2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ISO 14971:2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>Wide Range 9-36V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>182mm x 97.6mm x 200mm (W x H x D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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